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(d)    Solid rock in open cut,  including all kinds of rock requiring blasting, per cubic yard - ~.
(e)    Rock  in  tunnel,   including  all  tunnel   work to the outer line of the lining wall, if such be required, otherwise to the lines of the drawings, per cubic yard _ .
Fill:
(a)    Earth, clay,  gravel  or  sand,   not rolled, per cubic
yard - . (£)    Same materials spread in courses and rolled dry, per
cubic, yard - . (c)    Same   materials   spread in courses,  dampened   and
rolled, per cubic yard
Same materials spread in  courses,   pulverized, harrowed, wet  down  and rolled  thoroughly, per cubic
(e)    Clay   and   gravel   mixed   in   layers,   harrowed,  wet • down and rolled thoroughly (clay puddle), per cubic yard - . Loose rock dumped or thrown in as in temporary
dam,  per cubic yard
1<aP k"(l on ^ace °^ dam» Per cubic yard
(Ji) Facing rock laid dry with close joints for distance of 4 inches from surface and rammed, per cubic yard — — — — .
Masonry :
(#)    Rubble masonry laid in Portland Cement Mortar, as
described, per cubic yard- - . (#)    Masonry   lining  of   tunnel, as   described, per cubic
yard, actual volume- - . (c)    Dimension stone masonry,  laid  in Portland Cement
Mortar, as described, per cubic yard - . Enclosed is a certified check for live hundred dollars; which sum is to be forfeited to the First New Mexico 'Reservoir & Irrigation Co. if the party or parties making this proposal fail to enter into contract, with approved securities, within fifteen days after the contract is awarded to said party or parties.
Respectfully, (Signaf.uro and address of contractors.)
ST. Louis, Mo.,-----------1890.
NOTE.—Each bid shall bo placed in a sealed envelope addressed to
«--------; President First Now Mexico Reservoir & Irrigation Co.," care of
Consulting Engineers,--------, St.  Louis,  Mo.,"  and shall be
indorsed "Proposal for building Dam, etc."
The First New Moxico Reservoir & Irrigation Co. reserves the right to reject any or all bida.
J. &F.

